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J A VISITOR'S IMPRESSION."

What Rev. Edward Ball Thought of the
Metropolis 1 1' Bally Place.

Though there are some inaccuracies
in the following, written for the' New-ber- n

Journal 'by Rev. Edward Bull, who
was . here recently, canvassing for the
Newbern Fair, it will be read with in-

terest. The correspondent is in error as
to the cost of the public building, and in
referring to the cotton trade hete he
omits a very important feature, viz: the
large steamships that carry the staple
from here to foreign ports, one of which
recently cleared from this port with a
cargo of ten thousand bales. But the
Star doesn't propose to Vtake the Bull
by the horns." and will let him speak
for himself: '

' Wilmington easily maintains its place,
as the metropolis of the State. It claim-
ed twenty-fiv- e thousand population be-

fore 1890, but the census takers only
found a few more than twenty thousand.
It still claims twenty-fiv- e thousand,
which is probably now correct. Its
deep water communication by the Cape
Fear river gives it great natural advan-
tages, and the climate is. delightful.
Many large square-rigge- d vessels may
usually be seen at her wharves, and four
cotton compresses can prepare) millions
of pounds of cotton for .cargoes in a
brief time. It Is also a principal market
for naval stores. There are many fine
buildings. The U. S, Government,
building is a solid aod e'eeant structure
which cost a hundred and fifty thousand
dollars. The postoffice facilities are
ample and excellent, both for the offices
and the public The schools offer good
advantages for education.

Wilmington like Several other large
towns in the State has a good school for
the colored people. It is called the
Gregory Institute, and is one ot the
schools under the care ot the American
Missionary Association of New York. It
was established in 1865, has a corps of
ten Northern teachers, and more than
three hundred pupils. A Congrega-
tional church was oiganized in 1870, and
has a capable and worthy past and an
orderly and exemplary membership.
The Association has expended $125,000
about one fifth of which nas been paid in
as tuition.

WE WILL ALL BE IN IT.

The Rocki" Will Be the Flace-No- w

Dream of Bheep's-hea- d, Flounders and
" Trout.
The Southport Leader makes this an-

nouncement:
"The New Hanover Transit Company

has leased the well known 'Rocks' and
proposes to make it both accessible and
a pleasant place to visit for all who
indulge in the sport of fishing. The
'Rocks' has always been a good fishing
spot, but hard to reach, and an uncom-
fortable and dreary place to remain over
night.

"Capt, J. W. Harper says the company
will build a new wharf and open a small
but clean and neat house, where good
meals can always be procured and com-

fortable quarters found at night. The
house will be called 'Hotel Fisher.' and

lovers, of good fishing
can feel safe in giving the 'Rocks' and
Hotel Fisher'.a call after May 1st. and

their wants will be attended to, besides
plenty of sport enioyed."

This is glorious news forJira Taylor,
Jordan Mcl ver, Rube Pickett, Sam
Hall, the Cronly Bros., Brooke Empie,
Bob Houston and scores of other : de-qot- ed

disciples of Izaak Walton. There
is not a more pleasant location on the
coast than "The! Rocks", and those of
the boys who know the ways and wants
of the sheeps-hea- d can go there almost
any day in the, season and literally
"bag" all they care to "tote" across the
"apron". .

j

KnigUs Templar. .

!

At the last regular Conclave of Plan-tagen- et

Commandery No. 1, .Past
Eminent Grand Commander H. H.
Munson, assisted by Past Eminent Com-

mander Eugene S. Martin, acting as
Marshal, installed the following officers:

Eminent Commander John C. Chase.
Generalissimo W. P. Tooraer.
Capt. General K. H. Grant.
Prelate Geo. Z. French.
Senior Warden Jas. W. Monroe.

'

.Recorder --M. C S. Noble.
Treasurer J. C. Munds.
Standard Bearer S. G. Hall. ,;

Sword Bearer E.. P. Bailey.
Warder W. E. Storml
Third Guard J. C. Loder.
Second Guard D. McEachern.
First Guard H. G. Smallbones.
Sentinel Thos. H. Johnson.

Dr. Prltohard'a Saocesaor.

H

WILMINGTON,

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There and Briefly Noted.

' And now they say it is Cleve
land" 277, Harrison 145. and Weaver 23,

Well, we are satisfied. ?

Business men are reminded that
a twentv-mmut- es prayer service is held
every day at noon at the Y. M. C. A.

i Mr. Jno. White, lineman for the
Postal Telegraph Company. was busy
yesterday' putting in electric call-bel- ls

in business houses in the city. A

1 CaptRobt. B. Davis ' of 'this
city has accepted an invitation from the
LadieS' Memorial Association to deliver
the address On Memorial Day, May 10th,
1891 :

'I ;

Messrs. Paterson, Downing &
Co. cleared yesterday the Norwegian
barque Daisy, for Bristol, Eng., with
cargo of 3,730 barrels of rosin, valued at
$5,100.

'

.

I - Rev. Dr. M. Jastrow, of Phila-
delphia, will preach this evening at the
Temple of 'Israel, corner Fourth and
Market strets. Service will begin at 8
o'clock. '

I The schooner Nellie Floyd
which arrived here Wednesday, leaking,
will commence discharging i cargo of
"alum-shale- " this morning on the west
"side of the river.

Active members of the Young
Men's Christian Association are request-
ed to meet at the building at 7.30 to-

night for the annual meeting. The direc-

tors will also meet immediately after-

wards.
Northern creditors of Mr. Frank

Thornton, the Fayetteville merchant
who recently maofen assignment, have
employed Messrs Ricaud &, Weill as
attorneys to' prosecute their claims,
amounting to $175,000.

The severe cold weather North
is driving the wild lowl South, and as a
consequence ducks are plentiful in the
waters around Wilmington. One of the
dealers in game on South Front street
had fitty brace on sale yesterday.

Southport had a small fire last
week, and the attention of its citizens
has been directed thereby ' to the neces-

sity of organizing a fire department.
This is as it should be , and will no doubt,
if carried into effect, reduce insurance
rates, f j

' 4 '

.
jj

The Columbia stamp is an un-

mitigated fraud. It was bad enough to
have to lick one of the old size, but when

it comes to licking all of America, with
old Chris and his crew of discoverers-throw- n

in, the line on amusements must
be distinctly drawn.

The New Hanover Transit Co.
have made a big hit in leasing "The
Rocks" with the intention ocbn verting
it mto an attractive resort for fishermen
who use hook and line. It will no doubt
prove one of the most popular places on
the coast. ; j

WILMINGTONCOTTON MILLS. j

Rocrganie&tion of the Compny Officer
Elected.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Wilmington Cotton Mills, held for the
purposeof completing thu official or-

ganization of the company, rendered
necessary by the purchase of the interest
of Messrs. Geo. R. French & Son by the
othe owners, the following officers were
elected, : .)

President Hugh MacRae.
Vice President David Worth.
Secretary and Treasurer Donald

MacRae. j .1 "f
J

Superintendent G. H. Makepeace, j

Assistant Superintendent Alexander
Mikepeace. .

Mr. G. H.: Makepeace was formerly
superintendent of the Cedar Falls Manu- -.

factoring Company, of Randolph county.
Messrs. B. G. Worth. David Worth,

Hugh MacRae, Donald MacRae and
Matt J. Heyer constitute the Board of
Director's, j '; I

Roy! Axon, Uuou.
ri. H. Munson, P. G. H. P., assisted

by i. C Chase acting as G. C. of H., in-

stalled the following officers of Concord
Chapter No.i l,i R. A. M., at a recent
convocation. ;

- High Priest W. E. Storm.
' Kjing-- M. S. Willard.
. Scribe D. McEachern.

0. of H J. L. Cantwell.
P. S. M. C. S. Noble.
R. A. C E.! P. Bailey.
M. of 3rd Veil Hi G. Smallbones.
M. of 2nd Veil J. H. Watters.
M. of 1st Veil E. O. Topmer.
Treasurer J. C. Munds.
Secretary W. A. Martin.

. Guard Thos. H. Johnson.

Thi Hwk ee. ; 1 J

Rev. Dr. Murkland, of Baltimore, re-

fers in the following complimentary
terms to Mri A.' W. Hawks, who will lec-

ture here next week :

1 have enjoyed so many hours of
healthful, innocent amusement, not un-ming- led

with quaint instruction, sitting
at the feet ot Mr-.- A. W. Hawks. Mo-nolog- ist.

that I can cordially commend
him to all who desire to hear an original
reader, reciter, extemponzer. He has
power to interest the old and young, the
wise and not the wise. ;

". One Month.'. 10 C6 ' ,
" - Two Month 13 (C
" Three Months. 3 00
" Six Monthly........ 40 C- One Year.;.. 60 W

' t3T Contract Adyerasements taken at pioportxe ,

ately low rates.' ' '.
' I ; j

Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make one square. : , I

A BOLD ROBBERY.

Three Hundred and Fifty Dollars Stolen
from a Chinaman. - 'Jr

Sam Lee, a V Chinese laundryman,
whose place is on ) Market street, near ;

Second, was robbed last night of $350 in
money. He was absent when the rob---
bery was committed between eleven
anjd twelve o'clock When he returned, ;

he? found that a box containing the
mpney was missing1. Search being made
the box was found: in the yard in the
rear of the house, but! the money was
gone with the exception of a j five-doll- ar

gold piece. which was picked iup in the
yard. The thieves entered the house by
way of a window in rear of the building,
which was open. Warrants! were at
once issued and officers went! in search
ofj the persons who were suspected of
having committed the robbery. j

BUSINESS LOCALS.

tW Joncss For Rent c Sale, Lost and Found,
Wants, and other short miscellaneous advert sements,
inserted ia th;s Depart ment, in traded Nonpareil type,
on first or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 16
cents per line each insenion; but no advertisement
taken or less than 30 cents. Terms, positively cash
in advance. Fractions of lines counted s whole ines. .

1VBAPPINQ Paper In order to get rid of in
accumulaiion of old Newspapers, suitable for wrap
ping f ap:r, they will be soid without regard to price
in large lots. Ap :ly at the Star t ffice.

PRINTER. A steady and intelligent yonsg .

Printer may secure a situation as "Two Tt infer" 7
applying at the Star Office. In the matter of bad
manuscript, must De able to distinguish a "hawk from
a handsaw." 1

SERVANT Wanted to codfeaud do light house
work for a small family. Must be thorough!; compe
tent, and come well recommended. Leave applies
tidns at the Star Office. i .

FOR. Kent, several small houses, four rooms each,
on. Castle between Eighth and Ninth streets, and on
Eighth and Ninth between Church and Castle streets
Apply to D. O'CONNOR. 1 I

TRY this Departxent, if you wish to rent a hoaie
or have lost anything. Advertisements 15 cents ttet
Sue each insertion. Terms, cash in advance. ;

PRINTING, Ruling and Binding of all kinds
neitly and prorootly executed at 'he Star "fficrJ i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, j

SWEETUTSS AHD STEEITGTHj

Two Lectures in Y. M. C. A. HalLv
MoEday aiil Tuesday Ereni, 8 o'cloct

.

By Prof. A. W Haw I s, ,of Baltrmore, Md. j

MONDAY EvenJng, January 16th, 1893-Scb- jecl j
" PEOPLE I HAVEmET."j

TUE5DAV Evening, January 17th; 1 1893 Subject,

I
1Noses Ninety Minutes Long.''

Store. Box sheet now bpen. No cxtri charge 'or
seats V j jan 11 St V

Attention, Ladies !
i
!

AVE YOU jANY FURNITURE THATH i
needs to be repaired, cleaned and varnished or" to be
upholstered ? If so, what are you waiting for? I don't
want to leave Wilmington, but if you have no work to
be dene h"w can I remain here? Please look around
and see, and be quick about it, for I am in a good
humor now and intend to remain so until I see what
you all are going to do. You can find. Shop on South
2nd street, .

'
!

J. B. FAHHAB.
sep tf 21 South Second street.

Plows and Caps.
i

All kinds used in this section.
i

GILES & MTJBCHISOK.
dec 23 tf

ATTENTION!

CHINA SETS.
We have a few handsome Dinner

and Tea Sets, also Toilet Sets, which

we will close out at greatly reduced

prices for the Holidays.

These Goods we imported, and are
i

of very fine quality.
i

Come and see them.
if:!'-

rm. E. Springer & Co.,

Importers ahd jobbers
; , j Parcel! Building

dc24'tl 1

No. 5 Eureka (Safe.
8 INCHES IN HEIGHT j "
2J " WIDTHS
24 i " i : DEPTH.!

Weight 900 pounds. Price $80.00. I

SAMUEL BKAR.
12 tf - No. 12 Marker Street.

COAL. COAL. COAL.

Rea Ash Egg Coal, t -- ;

White Ash Tgg Coal,
r .White Ash Chestnut Coal,

i Red Ash Chestnut Coal
Christmas Coal, '

New Year's CoaL
Coal for all Winteu

Only 300 cords Wood left on hand, which wiQ

closed out cheap for cash.
dec24tf i J. A. SPRINGER.

1

A Personal MatterJWeen Ton & He."

My dear sir On looking over mj ledger, I find that
you have not been trading with me s much as

I'd like. What is the cause? It is - my rule
and purpose to give customers satisfaction in every .
way, and if this roll" has been broken, it was entirely i
unintentional. If you have a complaint to makej I'd
be grateful if you'd bnnii it to my at en'ion. I want

trade. I hope t sha 1 merit a continuance of it.roar pure, fresh MedicineSj and my motto is. Parity,
Promptness and Precision. Very respectful jfv j

JAS.

' j4 tear (by MU), Postage Paid.'.;. .....'.....fa 00
Months, i, t !" .............. 5 iK

ThW-Month- '." " I Su
One Month j jj ...

To City Subscribers, delivered ia any part ot
the. City, twiin Cbnts per week. Our City Agent
iretoqt authorized to collect for more than three months

JrtvHOCe. . :' 'i i !!' si. '

cred at tne Pust Omce l Wuuuuiuu. A. C.
Second Class Mail Matter.

OUTLINES.

Houses of Congress attended the&th
.services of Mr. Kenna in the

Seflate Chamber. Washington news
The train bearing the remains ol B. F.

Bailer. left for Lowell. Mass.. yesterdays
mprning; ice iuncrai services uvcr iuc
remains of Senator Kenna were held in
the Senate Chamber); yesterday; an un
favorable turn in Blaine's condition.

--The muddle in tKdnsas No nearer
. .I r i T 1 1a solution Ol me legislature entangle

ment. ' Arthur Sewall. of Bath, Me.,
nominated in the Democratic caucus for

the United S:ates Senate.' Outrages
Waite Caps on werthy Jews in Mis--

siss-ppi..- ' Foreign news Von Ca- -
pijivi and the German Army bill; the
cotton strike in England; the Panama
scandal. Chicago grain and provi
sion market-'-whea- t; and corn lower.

j Gjv. Lewelling recognizes the Pop--
ist oaganization of the Kansas Legis-t- o

lature. A scheme unite the Great
Likes and Atlantic ocean by means of a
si iip canal." Negroes lynched in Ken-tirk- y

for murderA ect

Stevenson m Tennessee. A
b g snow storm prevails from Maine to
Cirolinaj The natural gas supply m
a i O-ii- town gives put. causing much
suffering, owing to the cold weather.
Tne Cushing Academy, in Massachu-
setts, burned; loss oyer $160,000.

ew York markets: Cotton ;; quiet, at
, P pices: middling uplands 9 cents; mid-iu- sj

Orleans 9ceiits; southern flour

qj:et and firm; wheat dull, lower atfd
wea'; No. 3 red 80 cents in store and
a; elevatorxand cents afliat; corn
qbiet and easier; No.p 51J51Ja cents

elevator , and 52&52 cents afloat;
s p:riis turpentine scarce and firmer at
3B43t cents; jdull but steady.

Africa ought to be an inviting field
for the menagerie fman It is said
ttiat 482 of the 513j known species of
animals in that country are peculiar
tb it.

Judging rom the reports of the in- -

a amatory success or Theresa Clare- -

ifiont, the Spanish j Anarchist, Mary
Ellen Lease, of Kansas, wouldn't be
a patch on her sk.it. l. I

T--

Mr. Cleveland, said in a letter pub-she- d

recently that "It is a solemn
. thing to hold the i confidence of the
people." Mr. Harrison has also dis
covered that it is a solemn thing to

I:lose it.

A son of one j pf the wealthiest
farmers in Indiana committed sui-ci- d

a few days ago because his wife
had secured a divorce from him. j If
he had thought of this earlier he
might have saved her (the trouble

i 1:1.. i U

and expense. ( j:j ft: j' t ':

A preacher in jVaukegan, Wiscon-

sin was arrested, just before j he
mounted the lecture platform, ;and
fined for toting! around two big
pistols' under his coat talis, j He
went prepared to convince tne man
who disputed his statements.)

People who a re fond of statistical
ore, may be interested to learn that

Superintendent Porter says that when
he last census! put up n book
orrn it will require twenty-fiv- e

volumes of a thousand pages each..
As a reliable recoj-ti-, however, iti will

be hardly worth the paper it is printed

When Mr. Streator, of Illihoisj was
. .

a candidate for i t he U. Sv Senate,
Hon. "Jerry Simpson,' of 1 Kansas,
opposed him.. Mr. Streator; has had
blood in his eye fOf Jerry ever since.
Itfow his turn comes for vengeahcej
tnd he has gone biit to Kansasj-wi't-h

lis knife whetted' to take Jerry's
: calp. ; ft If

- f li' It '

Senator Allisonij says that he and
other members. of iihe iionetary; com
mission to Brussels ; wiU resign to
give the new administration an op-- .

portunity to appbiflt men in sympathy
with it on the silver question. Quite

i.ii . .proper. 1 his wilt also give anotner
party of gentlemer an opportunity to
visit Europe and have the bill paid
byUncle Sami

' It . was , reported some time ago
hat a society, of Chinamen in J New

York was going tto contest in the
Courts the Chinese exclusion act,
and proposed tcj false a fund of
S 100,000 to pay. expenses by levying
a small' tax on every Chinaman in
ihis country, j Anj enterprising Mon
golian struck out,' to make f the col--

ections. He had got as tar as wew
Orleans, where; ijie collected $200
Jefore they discovered that he was
ifraud; His name was' Ah Sun,
with manners j somewhat like .Ab

VOL. LI. NO. 566.

i Ex-Senato- r, Price, of North Da-kot- a,

has been confirmed as U. S.
Minister to Portugal. lie seems to
be troubled with a throat disease for
which the winter clime of his section J

is too severe, and his doctors ad-vis- ed

him to seek a warmer climate.
His friend Mr. Harrison accord-ingl- y

gave j him the Portugese
mission, so. he ran have his travelling
expenses paid and draw salary as a
Minister while he is 'nursing his
throat. f I

-

A man from Australiajis prospect-
ing in Texas with a view to going
into the; j kangaroo business. In
view of the fact that Australians do-in- g

her level best and spending piles
of money annually to get nd of the
kangaroo, which is a most destruc-
tive "varmint" this Australia man
should meet with very warm en-

couragement in Texas.

Governor Flower, of New York,
has had bung up in his office the
Latin motto, "Tempus ugit." When
the timekiller does not'catclTon to
this the Gjvernor remarks "rats,"
which is quite as express ve, although
not so classic.

Mr. Harrity is of the ppinion that
the Democrats will certsfftly have
U. S. Senate after the 4th of March.
Mr. Harrity is in a position to be
pretty well posted on what is go- -

insr on.

NT. Y ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. B. FARRAR-r-Attentid- n, ladies.
W. E. Springer & C6.1-Attent-

ion.

' Giles & Murchison Plows, castings

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Perstaaat Prr3U P3rS!in-:na- i Piou
pall to People anX Pomt9dly Pnntod.

Rev. C. W. Smith, 6f White-vin- e,

is in the city visiting old acquaint- -

ances.

; Mr. L. L Mallard, of Wallace,
was in the city yesterday on a business
visit. '

-i-
- Mr. H. O. Covington, of ;Lau- -

rinburg. was in the. city yesterday, inter-
viewing wholesale merchants. I""

Mr. Wm. Alderman, of Harri-
son's Creek, Pender county, was a
visit jr at the Star offi ce yesterday.

E. G. Parmele and Mr.
G. W. Westbrook, New Hanover's repre-sentatiV- es

in the State Legislature, are
at home on a brief visit. j

- Mr. Tony Murray, advance
agent for the "Londonj Sports," who
will appear at the Opera House on Wed-

nesday, the 18th, is in the, city."
j Mr. J. Solky left last night for

Northern markets to bay a stock of
clothing for the store hej will open on
Market between Water and Front
streets, recently occupied ;by Mr. S. Van
Amringe. .t.

! Mrs. Joshua T. James has been
appointel Vice Preiidentfor New Han-

over county ia the State Association
formed to raiLe funds for a monument
to be erected at Raleigh :o the Cdnfed--erat- e

dead, i ,
..'-.;;:..-

The following were among the
arrivals in the city yesterday: Messrs'.

j H. Young, Stella; J. T. Foy, G. H.
MakepiecXe, Scott'si Hill. A. H. Adams,
Durharai E. S. Wood. Carrie; H. Short,
Lake Waccamaw; J. ." Seibels, Colum-Di- a;

Knox Livingston, Bennettsville. and!
G. P. Welch. ClioJ ; i; h

Charlotte Observery Dr. W. B.
Pritchard, son of Rev. Dr. Pritchard, of,

this city, has been appointed adjunct:
professor of mental and nervous diseases;
in the New York Polyclinic, a medicalj
college for post graduates. Dr. Pritch- -'

ard is not yet 30 years of age, and his
appointment to such a position is indeed
a high honor." .'- i -

.
j

BY RIVER' AND RAIL.

Eeoeipts of 8torea and Cotton
.! ; j YeBierday. :

Wilmington, Columbia A Augusta
R. 239 bales cotton, 18 casks! spirits
turpentine. 253 bbls. rosmi 50 bblstar. 8

bbls. crude turpentine. r
Wilmington & Weldon R. R. --786.

bales cotton. 18 casks spirits turpentine,
24 bbls.; tar.' '

:.
j Carolina Central R. R.--- 84 bates cot-

ton.. 10 cask.s spirits turpentine, 110 bbls.

rosin.: J .i " I
:

j C. F.f & Y. V. R. R. 29 bales, cotton,
41 casks spirits turpentine. 51 bbls. tar.
I Steamer A. P. Hurt 5 bale cotton,
30 tbls, spirit turpentiae. 333 bbls. rosin,
85 bbls. tar. 1 1:

f Parker's flat. 113 casks spirits tur
pentine. 75 bbls. tar. .

j Midleton's flat 70 casks, spirits tur
pentine.' 52 bbls. rosin, 80 bbls. tar.

.
Qainn's

.
flat 150 casks,.1

spirits tur--.
I

pentme. i !(.';
; parkin s flat 3 bales cotton.! 2 bbls,

tar. 1 bbl crude turpentine.
William's flat 39 bbls tar.
Total receipts-- Cotton. 1.146 bales;

spirits turpentine, 453 casks; rosiri, 760
bbls.; tar, 859 bbls.; crude turpentiae 9

WHOLE NO. 8,036

ot the induction of a sheriff into office.
He said there was no band in Raleigh,
and one should by all means be em-
ployed for the occasion from elsewhere.
This, and . the decorations, &c., which
were altogether necessary to accord with
the dignity ot the occasion, would reach
iat least $5Q0.

Mr. Holt said he first thought it would
take $1,500 for the occasion, but that as
the resolution asked for only $500. he
was heartily in favor of the resolution.

j Mr. Watson, of Forsyth, said such an
occasion occurred only every four years,
land that this $500 by the State would
amount to only $1.25 a year for each
county of North Carolina.

Mr. Oliver withdrew his amendment.
Messrs. Anderson and Rowe opposed

the original resolution, to the effect that
such resolution was not in accordance
with the doctrine Of reform and economy.

Mr. Spruill, in his usual impressive
manner, favored the resolution that
now a farmer was to be inaugurated
Governor a representative ot the agri-
cultural classes and criticism would be
made if be was. not Inducted into
office with the dignity and display with
which those representing other classes
bad been inaugurated; that the $300 ap-
propriated for the inauguration of Gov.
Fowle fell short; the additional expense
having to be defrayed by members of
the committee privately.

Mr. Long suggested that if Mr. Exum
had been elected, Mr. Self, of Chatham
county, would favor the resolution and
dance at the ball.

Mr. Kitchin spoke eloquently in favor
ot the bill, saying that if either Fouches
or Exum bad been elected (and he thank-
ed bis God they were not) he would have
favored such a resolution for his inaugu-r- a

ion not as a representative of any
party but as Governor of North Caro-
lina. ' i -

Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, favored the
resolution. He contrasted the - sim-
plicity ofefferson's inauguration with
the grandeur of that of GrOver Cleve-
land as President of the United States.
He compared the past with the present,
showing that we were more able to pay
now. than we were years ago, and pro-
tested against our being far behind
other States. He applied an anecdote
related of Daniel Webster. In one of
Daniel's speeches some one called out,
"Mr. Webster, what about the public'
debt?" Dan ran his hand in his pocket,
saying to the- - gentlman, "Tne public
debt ! How much is it ? I'll pay t it
all." "So," said Mr. Vance, "if my
county shall be dissatisfied and-wish- es

to be reimbursed, if this resolution
passes. Mr. Starnes and myself will foot
the bill."

Mr. Robertson also favored the reso-
lution.

Mr. Norton opposed it, while Mr. Lil-lingt- on

(a Republican) brought down
the House with a strong speech in favor
of the appropriation.

Mr. Watkins made a speech for the
resoluti concluding with a call for the
Question.

The r tion passed its second and
third rea

Bill incorporating the Bank of Wash
ington was, on motion of Mr. Long, re-
ferred to the Committee on Banks and
Currency.) J

Bill to authorize the county commis-
sioners and magistrates of Dare county
to levy a special tax to pay the county's
indebtedness, not exceeding ; 20 cents
on the $100 of personal property and
60 cents on the poll, passed its second
and third readings.

Bill for relief of Peyton McArden,
sheriff of j Harnett county, as the tax
books, lists, &c had been destroyed by
fire, passed its final reading. .

On motion ot Mr. Curry, the bill to
abolish the office of County Superinten-
dent of Public Instruction was laid on
the table. j

: Mr. Starnes' bill was taken up allow-
ing any persou $5.00 for killing a pan-
ther, wolf, wildcat or catamount In any
one of the counties of Buncombe, Madi-
son, Yancey, Mitchell or McDowell. Mr.
McCurry moved to amend by leaving
out McDowell. It passed its final read-
ing as amended.

Mr. Bellamy, unanimous consent,
introduced a bil to authorize . the com-
missioners of Brunswick county to levy
a soecial tax for 1893 and 1894.

On motion of Mr. McCurry the House
adjourned to meet Friday at 10.30 a. m.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dep't of Agriculture, )
Weather Bureau.

Wilmington, N. C, 1.13. )
Meteorological data for twenty-fou-r

hours ending at 8 p. m. last night: ,

Maximum temperature 50 mini- -

mum temperature 80.
Normal temperature for the day,

deduced from twenty years'; observa-
tion, 47.

Departure from normal.min us 70. Sum
of departure since January 1st, 1893,
minus 87".

Rainfall for the day, .07 inch. Total
rainfall for the month up to date 1.03
inch. .

FORECAST FOR TO-DA- Y.

For Virginia, fair, colder, northwest-
erly winds.

For North Carolina, South Carolina
and Georgia, fair, colder, northwesterly
winds, a moderate cold wave in the in-

terior of South Carolina and Georgia.

Storm Warning.
The Northwest signals were displayed

here last night at 10.10 o'clock. The
storm was central off the South New
England coast, moving eastward.' Sig-

nals were also ordered up at Savannah,
Charleston, Morehead and Washington,
N. c. .:

'

-

mm
COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Net receipts at all U. S. ports 12,-1- 77

bales; stock 1.052,835,
- Receipts of cotton here yesterday

1,146 bales; same day last year 144.
New York futures closed barely

steady and six points lower than closing
quotations Wednesday: January opened
at 9 37 and closed 9 35; February 9.47
and closed 9.46; March, 9 57 and closed
9.57; April 9 66 and closed 9.66; June 9.82
and closed 9.81.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS IN THE
' V SENATE AND HOUSE.

Bills . and Besolutiona Introduced An
Appropriation of $500 Asked for the
Qoveraors' Inauguration. j

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

SENATE.
RXleigh, N. C., January 12.

The Senate was called to order at 11
o'clock by President King.

.

Reports were made by the committees
on Finance and Inauguration. The
latter report recommended that alter a
careful examination into the matter it
had been decided to. ask an appropria-
tion of $500 to defray the expenses of
the inauguration. ? j

Mr. Battle moved that the resolution
providing tor the appropriation for : the
inauguration be passed. Under suspen-
sion of the rules,7 and it f passed its
second and third reading.

Mr. Cooper, bill to give justices of the
peace jurisdiction in cases of cruelty to
animals. . .

;

Mr. Mitchell presented a 'resolution
requesting the farmers of the State not
to increase their cotton acreage. .

Mr. Sherrill introduced k resolution
to print all bills in relation to the issuing
of currency by State banks.!

Senate bill to amend .the charter of
the Roanoke, Norfolk and Baltimore
Steamboat Company, passed third1 read-
ing. .1 I

Senate bill regarding the issuing of
attachments where actual service cannot
be had. passed third reading.

The-Senat- e resolution requesting far-
mers not to increase their cotton acreage,
was taken up. and Mr. McDowell offered
an amendment that Mecklenburg county
be exempt. ; j

Mr. Atwater moved that the resolution
be laid upon the table. ! j

' Mr. Mitchell defended the resolution
and Mr. Maston opposed it'. Mr. Aycock
championed the resolution and said lit
was in accordance with the cry heard all
over the country last summer: He said
he was surprised to see the Senator from
Chatham (Atwater) move to lav the bill
on the table, as he had joined in this cry
to reduce the cotton acreage a few
months ago. He was not doing in the
Senate what he advocated outside, i

After some discussion Mr. Mack
moved that the resolution, be referred to
the Committee on Agriculture, and the
motion was carried. .

i

On motion of Mr. Battle the resolu-
tion regarding appropriation bills and
their reference was reconsidered and it
was placed u pop the calendar. -

.

S nate bill for the better security! of
the county funds ot Bladen county was
called up and a substitute'' by the com-
mittee announced. The substitute was
adopted and passed its third readipg.l

Senate resolution to ipriat all bills
relative to the issuing of currency by
Scate banks was taken up and it wasJ
adopted. . . j .
,- - Senate bill to change the time of pay-
ing State officers from, quarterly to
monthly, passed its third reading. "

Senate bill to amend the act of 1887,
authorizing the. levy of tax j in
Washington county, passed its second
reading, and took its place upon the"calendar. j

The Senate then adjourned.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Bills and resolutions were introduced
as follows : j

By Mr. Gilmore, of HayWood, a reso-
lution to appropriate the sum of $500 to
defray the expenses of the inauguration
of the Governor-ele- ct and . other State
officers. ?

Mr. Fuller, of Durham, a . resolution
requesting the librarian of the Supreme
Court Library to'

keep the same open at
night. , ' )

Mr. Brooks, a bill to renew and ex-

tend in force the charter of the Bank of
Kinston. . ( j

Mr. Watson, of Forsyth, to protect
prisoners confined in jail under a charge
of crime until they can be fairly tried by
a jurv. Also, to incorporate the Wins-
ton, Salem and Charleston Railroad Co.
Also, bill to provide a uniform rule for
the limitation of actions against railroad
companies for 'the use and occupation
ot lands. J !

Mr. Grimes, bill to pay the' debt due
by the State to the estate 'of David
Hmton. deceased. '

?
'

. j

- Mr. Axley, to ; prohibit the sale of
liquor within three miles of New Lib-
erty church, in Cherokee county. .

Mr.lTaylor. of Granville, tor the pro-
tection of paupers in the workhouse ot
Granville county. f I .

Mr. Norton, to make drunkenness a
misdemeanor. : i !

Mr." Carter, to restore to the citizens
of Ocracoke township, Hyde county,
the right of iury service. .

Mr. Hooper, to repeal section 2827 of
the Code relating to the stock law. j

Mr. Williams, of Craven,' to protect
crops in certain localities: i

Mr. Daniel, to amend chapter 20,
Laws ot 1891, to protect the public roads
of Sampson county, f j

Mr. Crews, to prohibit the sale, of
spirituous liquors in certain localities in
Greenville county. f . j

Mr. Harris, to amend section 988 of
the Code, relating to the crime j of
bigamy. ' ! i

Mr. Eubanks, to amend charter of the
town of Monroe. Also, . bill to amend
chapter 119, private laws of 1889. and
repeal chapter 134 private laws of 1$91,
relating to the charter-- of the town of
Waxboro. '

:. '

Mr. Adams, to amend the charter of
the Raleigh & Western Railroad Com-
pany. ; v I I

Mr. Lawrence, to amend chapter 344.
Laws ot 1889, concerning fishing and
hauling seines. X J i

Mr. Allen, to exempt bonds of Fifth
Street Church, Wilmington, N. C from

'" "taxation.! -
The resolution to appropriate $500 for

the inauguration of the Governocrelect
and State officers was presented. Mr.
Oliver moyed to amend by ' inserting
$300 in the place of $500. This led to a
very interesting discussion. Mr. Grimes
was the first speaker in behalf of the
original resolution. He made a strong
speech. He was opoosed to inducting
the Governor of North Carolina into
office with a display after the manner

Under the above caption the Charlotte
Observer has the following : .

"At a meeting ot the congregation ot
the First Baptist Church of Wilmington,
Monday night a pastoral call was ex-

tended to Rev. --W. B. Oliver, ot Fay-

etteville. Mr. Oliver is a native of Du-

plin county, is 31 years pt age, 1s a
graduate of Wake Forest College and of
the Southern Baptist Theological Semi-
nary, and a very superior preacher is
accounted, indeed, the ablest preacher of
his age n the Baptist ministry ot the
State. It is of course not yet known
what action he will take upon the call."

The Star knew all about; this the
night that the meeting was held; but
complied with an earnest- - request that
no mention of the matter be made. In
the meantime, it goes the rounds of the
State press and people wonder why the
news should be known first in Charlotte,

-
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